Students focus interest
on controversial program
Ski club advisor Mr. Miles Putnam aids two Cubberley students
in choosing books.
_
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sale starts

Today at noon Cubberley
shoppers looking for a bargain
will be making their way to the
campus book store in M-5 for
the start of the Ski Club's preChristmas book sale .•.The sale,
during which all books on the
store racks will be reduced
close to wholesale price, will
continue until December 20, the
start' of the Christmas holidays.
Club sponsor, Mr. -Miles
Putnam, reports that the store
has on stock a fine selection
of student favorites: science
fictiop by such authors as
Heinlein, Bradbury, and Clarke;
a book shelf on black literature
and .events including
MALCOLM
X, Ellison's
INVISIBLE MAN, Brown's
MANCHILDIN THE PROMISED
LAND, Wright's NATIVE SON,
and the recently published book,

G irIs

THE ALGIERS MOTEL INCIDENT by John Hersey.
Old
favorites such as the Tolkein
TRILOGY , the Herman Hesse
novelS, and the works of J.P.
Salinger are in good supply.
"This will be an excellent
chance," states Mr•. Putnam,
"for students to build up their
own paperback libraries,
as
well as to buy books for Christmas presents."

By MIKEMACOVSKI
Culminating with the appearance yesterday of Mr. Sidney
Walton
at . an all-school
assembly followed by group discussions, varied actions con";-'
cerning the district's multicultural program have been taken
by Cubberley students, the Citizens for Excellence in Educa:tion (CEE), and other members
of the tax-paying community.
Last Wednesday, MulticUltural Program Co-ordinator,
Mr. Walton,spoke to the senior
government
classes'
mock
senate during first and fourth
periods,.covering such subjects
as minority peoples' education,
minority
reaction to white
racism, and black separatism.
On the latter subject he said,
"Integration has been a form of
painless genocide for minority
people in thjs society. It has
made them give up things

relevant to their minority cul-.
ture in order to become accepted; separation is one logical, viable solution, perhaps the
only peaceful solution to our
problem."
Summarizing the multiculIN MEMORIAM
Paul Lo Forti
Cubberley, 1965
Word has been received
that Paul Lo Forti, 1965
Cubberley
graduate,
has
been killed in action in Vietnam. He was a helicopter
pilot.
While at Cubberley, Paul
was Sophomore Classpresident, Key Club president, a
member of the Vagrant's
Club, and an excellent athlete.
The CATAMOUNT
Joins his teachers and his
many friends in extending
sympathy to his family.

win honors'

Two
Cubberley
seniors,
Wendy Lesser
and Ann'
Taboroff, have just been honored by the National Coun-
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tural program at the same session, .Mr. Walton explained,
"In one sentence, the multicultural activities program is
basically designed to develop
multiracial
understanding
through student involvement,
teacher involvement, community control, and administrative
responsiveness."
Questioned about violent actions of some minority militants,
Mr. Walton deplored
those interested in "disruption
for the sake Of disruption,"
without a program but asserted
"I _am not opposed to revolution."
_,
,
Both Mr. Walton's beliefs and
the beginning multicultural program
direction
have been
attacked publicly several times
by the CEE, a ,group of Palo
Altans formed in opposition to
these directions and beliefs.
In an open letter to the Palo
Alto School Board on November
18, at their meeting held
November 24, and again at their
latest school board meeting on
December 1, the organization
has criticized strongly this "bi -,
racial
program calculatedly
misnamed
the Multicultural
Project."
The open letter presented to
the school board on December 1,
expressed dissatisfaction at the
"means of judging the necessary - ethnic balance" among
teachers.
"We've seen our
children's education broadened
by' beneficial exr'osure to the
many ethnic minorities existing WITHIN our community"
the letter stated,
criticizing the
, _ '4
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------------------------------------Two '{i; CJ;\bb~rley,.t~s~n~?.{"s"
Wendy_ Lesser
and
Ann'
Taboroff, have just been honored by the National' Council of Teachers of' English
(NCTE), according to Mr.
"However" added Mark, "you
Bernard Tanner, chairman of
, By CAROL CROSBY
the Cubberley English Depart"In 15 years, more money can't realiy know hunger until
your eyes sink in, your skin
ment. Wendy has won one of will be spent toward suppressthe national awards and Ann ing starvation in the, world than gets soapy and'your h~ir hangs
like string.
You can t really
has received an honorable men- on the space program:' pre~
feel hunger, until you touch a
tion. Only five hundred of these dicted senior Mark Halaas,
starving child with arms and
coveted awards are given each president of a six-state area
y~earthroughout. the nation--one in the South Pacific District
legs the size of pencils."
.
Mark considers the meetmg
for each state representative;
Lutheran Youth; organization.
tp,irty;:-eight are given in CaliAt the annual gathering of as a starting block to launch
fornia.
Lutheran Youth Nov~mber 29- people into thinking about ~unThe awards an;' made on the 31 at the San Francisco Hilton, 'ger and organizing campaIgns
against it in their local parbasis of an extensive compe- Mark met with 1,500 other
tition cond!lcted during the stu- young people, including Cub- ishes. "The Lutheran Church
must act now:' said Mark.
dents' junior 'year. Each stu- berley students Kay Anderson,
"If it doesn1,t it's going to miss
dent submits an essay, short Milo Anderson, ,Greg Claycamp,
this problem just like it missed
story, or poem, and each stu- Loren, Esse, Laddie Green,
Of course
dent is tested in literary com- Mark Hancock, Cindy LeDoux, the racial issue.
prehension and reading com- Michele Lynch, Barbara Miller
large scale results must come
prehension; finally, each must and Ginny Miller, to learn abo'ut
through
political channels, b~~
write an impromptu essay on world hunger. Keynote speakchurches must start the trend.' ,
a given subject.
Notation of ers" at the convention were
At the end of the meetingJl
the award'is made on the stu- Reverend
David' Brown of
Communion
was taken on the
dent's record, and" experience Minneapolis, who is the Execfloor of the Hilton by the young
has shown," Mr. Tanner states, utive Director of the Youth people in groups of ten, as,
"that winners are snapped up Activity of Lutheran Church,
by the college oftheir choice:'
and Stanford senior,
Bill bread was eaten out, of paper
sacks and wine taken from
Ann, the CATAMOUNT'sreg- Atherton, a biology major.
paper cups.
ular motion picture critic, has
Food was not served at the
Such papers as the' SAN
been an AFS representative in Hilton during the three-day conFRANCISCO
CHRONICLE and
Turkey. Wendy writes poetry vention and participants were
SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER
and has won awards in.another invited to fast in order to exinterviewed Mark and he mad~
field of language, Spanish.
perience
empty stomachs.
an appearance on the KPIX 6:00

Senior
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CI'-,,~w·
sary ethnic
balance""seen
among
teachers.
"We've
.9u~
children's education broadened
by~J5enefifjaH!'¥~cisur.e -,to <;tl1e,.".,;r;;
many ethnic minorities existing WIJHIN our community"
the letter stated, criticizing the
schooi board's "preoccupation
with the problems of other com-"
p.m. news.
,Commented
Mark, "1"p,OOO munities "at our expense;"
An organization of students,
people go hungry daily in the
United States, and 15,000 die formed to try to reduce hosfrom malnutrition each day in tility between conflicting interest groups, have ardently opthe 'world.
We hope to alleposed the CEE's attacks and
have written a letter supporting Mr. Walton and the need
for ,Ha comprehensive relevant
multicultural program:~ The
letter, signec::lby 80 Cubberley
students and published in the
Continued on page 3
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hung'er meeting

Students bridge
the bridge gap

Mark Halaas
Lutheran Youth President
Photo~ M. PARRISH
viate this injustice by making
people realize theimmenseness
of the problem, and start them
responding to the hunger of the
world."

The Bridge Club, led by the
play of its president, Larry
Kells defeated a team of determined faculty opponents in
a round-robin bridge tournarrient held last Wednesday.
~ Larry, along with fellow club
members
Vinod Aggarwat,
Chris
Hamaker,
and Paul
Sampson, scored a total of1870
points, to"the 1730-point total
of the faculty team of Mrs.
- Dorothy Bradshaw, Mrs. Be~ty
Littig, Mrs. Gerry Meyer, and
, Mr. Bill Hutchinson.

aging director of Huckleberry' s
for Runaways in San Francisco.
He sees the center as a place'
with a "warm, open environment:' He is backed by a group
of psychologists, psychiatrists,
social workers, physicians, and
other profession~ls concerned
with' the problems of youth.
These people" are r~presented
by a 17-member board of directors, containing many prominent area businessmen, lawyers, and other leaders, as well

as three high school-aged
people yet to be named.
The center will probably be
staffed from 3 to 10 P.M., but
it would have a 24-hour information and referral service,
with psychologists and physi-'
cians on call if needed. All
services will be completely
confidential,;: and there will be
no charge."
..
A temporary phone number
for Mr. Burns at the center is
323-8023.

members chosen for training on drug problems

Five members of the Cubberley staff have been selected,
along with representatives from
the other Palo, Alto secondary
'schools, to rec'eive in-service
t,raining on the p,rol:1lems of
,i)'drug use, according to an announcement made last Friday,
by "Principal
David Stanard.
" They are Miss, Carol' Sue
BUr-ger, Miss S{i'san DeVries,
"Mr; David Buck-:-all teachers,:"
and Mr. John Gates, co~nselo~;:
as ....
well as Dr. Fern Bruner,

school psychologist.
a completely community sponMembers of this gro_uphave "sored project--has' a director,
already
met with Mr. Lon professional volunteers, and
Burns, managing din;)ctor of the money, but as yet has found
new Peninsula Crisis Intervenno· house .. According to 'Mr.
tion Center, and are scheduled Burns, any building will be just
this Friday to attend an all-day "a physical structt-!re housing
training session to be conducted people who want to talk to other
for designated district teachers
people. The organization is for
by Dr. David Smith of the now- "hippie and non-hippie" youths,
defunct Haight-Ashbury Medi- 'with problems ranging from
cal Clinic, and Dr. David personal or family relationBreithaupt of San Jose.!i"
ships to drugs;
".The Crisis Center itself-Burns, 24, is the former man-

